
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
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' I to mak provisions for promoting, dewloping and regiattng systematic

apprenticeship pro€lramt es in the establishments for securing certain minimum

stahdards ofskill

\\,'HEREAS it is expedient to rnake provisions for proraoting, developing and

regr.riating systematic apprenliceship programlnes irr the cstablishments and for
securing sertain minimum standards of skill and for matters connected thereu'ith or
incidental thereto;

It is herebv enacled as under:-

. 1. Short title, extent and commeocement.-{i) This Act may be called

The Apprenticeship Act, 20i7.

't'(2) It extends to such areas in the Federation as are not included in any

province.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

,
contextt-

Definitions.-ln this Act, unless there is anything repu€oant in the subject or

(a) "apprentice" rrreoos fl pcrson who is undergoing into a trade,
graduate or technician apprenticeship training. hold a technieal
vocational qualificatiorr, diploma or a degree from a recognized
institutior,, in pursuance of a eontract of apprenticeship including
those in informal sector but shail not be treated as worker or any
class of workers other than trainee;

"appretrticeship" means a si,stem of training which combines
practical training in an establishment and theoretical taining in a
registered institute in pursuance of a contract ofapprenticeship;
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(c)

(d)

"apprenticeship fund" means the tund established under section 6;

"authori$" means the tr*ational Vocational and Technical Training

Cnrn-lt.,on established under the Nationgl Vocational and

Terhnical Training Comnrission Act, 2011 (XV of20l l):

(e) "Board" means a Trade Testing Board or BoarC of Technical

Educatior or any other body set up by the Federal Covemment ior

conrluctitg ass"ss,nent, te.sting and certification in respect of
aPprentioes;

(f) "competent authoriry" means such officer not below the rank of
BPS-20 of the Federal Govemment as the authority may, by

notificat.ion in official Gazette, appoint to be a competent authority

for the purposes ofthis Act;

(g) "designated trade" means any trade or occupation or any subject'

field in engineering, technology, service, vocation or management;

(h) ''cmployer" means an)' person who enrploys another peruon in an

estabii:;hment, inciuding an employer rvho has an ullimale control
over tt,e affairs ol'an establishment or is responsible to its owner for
those zrflbirs;

(i) "estatrtisbment" means an industrial, commercial, business, tnining,
explolation, services or any other organization including those in

inforrral sector as the competent authority may, by notification in
the official Gazette, speciry-;

0) "informal Bpprenticeship" means an infbrmal system oftraining in
rvhich apprentices or workers are being trainsd and gaining skills for
a designated trade at an establishmcnt;

(k) "Na,:ional Vocational Qualification Framework" or "NVQF"'
means the National Vocational Qualification Framework set up by
the authority to determine, define and manage technical and
vocational qualifications includirrg those for apprenticeship;

(l) 'pr,rscribed" means prescribed b1 rules;

(m) "1ules" means rules made under this Act; and

(n) "st,rpend" means a monthly emolument. paid by an employer to
apprentices during entire period of training at a rate of minimum of
fiffy percent of minimum wages prescribed by the Federal
Gcvernment.

3. Apprentireship contract,- (i) l.{o person shall be engaged as an apprentice
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to undergo apprenticeship in a designated trade unless such person enters into an
apprqlticeship contract with the employer as rnay be prescribed by the authority.

(2) Every apprenticeship contract entered into under sub-section (1) shall
be sent by'employer wittrin prescribed period to the competent authority for' registration.

(3) The compelent authority shall not register an apprenticeship contract
unless it is satisfied that the person described as an apprcntice in contract
possesses prescribed minimum eligibility requirement.

4. Termination of apprenticeship contrsct.{l) The apprenticeship contracl
shall terminate on completion ofthe period of apprentieeship.

(2) Either party to the apprenticeship contract may in writing inform the
other party for termination of the contract dtring its pendency. Such
application shall be senr by post to the other party of the contract. If both
parties agreed, the contract shall be terminated accordingly.

(3) lf a party is aggrieved of such termination it shall submit its
grievance to the authority and decision of the authority thereon shall be

final:

Provided that where a contract is terminated in case of tbilure on the
part ofrhe -
(a) employer to carry out the terms and conditions of the

contract, the employer shall pay to the apprentice an amount
equal to double the amount of stipend for the remaining
period;

(b) apprentice, he shall refund to the employer cost of training
which shall not exceed the amount of three months stipend
paid, however, this conditicn shall be waived of by the
competent authority on genuine grounds or unavoidable
circumstanoes whicb compel an apprentice to terminate the
apprenticeship contract.

5, Apprenticeship committees.-The authority may. b,,- notification in official
Gazette, constitute such apprenticeship committees under the chairmanship of an employer
with fi:rty percent representation from employers, forry- percent irom the Federal
Covehlment and trventy percent from elected workers to monitor and advise the competent
authoriB on matters relating to apprenticeship as may be prescribed.

6. Apprenticeship fund.{l) The authority may establish a t'und to be called
the airfienticeship fund for carrying out its functions. The apprenticeship fund may also be

used for-

(a)
(b)

promotion of apprenticeship training;
reimbursement crf partial cost of training nct exceeding filty
percent to eElployers as may be prescribed; and
welfare schemes for apprentices.
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(2) 'lhe Federal Govenrment shall provide fuirds and a.nnual grants, for the
purposes of this Act, to the authority which shall be depcsited io the
apprenticeshilr fund.

(3) All n:ceipts of the arrthority relating to this r\ct in any fornt
whatsoevel ir,cluding the fees etc., deposited under this Act shall be credited
to the apprenticeship fund.

(4i The rlechanism lor operarion of the apprenticeship fund shall be
prescribed by the authority on xhe advice of apprenticeship committee with
prior approval ofthe Federal Government.

7. Obligations of employers. - Subject to other provisions of this Aot and

rules made thereunder, an er:'rployer shall -
(a) tre bound to ensure proper compliance with the provisions of

this Act and the rules made thereunder in his establishment;

(b) introduce and operate an apprentice!;hip prograrnme in his
estal:lishment within such time as may be prescribed;

(c) train apprentices in a proportion of minimum five percent or
more ofthe total number of persons einployed on an average,
in his establishment, or in such olher proportion as the
corrpetenl aulhoriiy" ma.r'-, by order in writing. determine in
respect of his establishnrent:

Provided that, if an employer chooses not to train apprentices
in ploportion as required under this Acq he shall pay training
contribution to apprenticeship fund which shall be in propoiition to
training cost he would have otheru'ise incurred in meeting his
liability or he may get required number ofpemons traiued from any
other establishment at his cost;

(d) be responsible tr-r ensure that an apprentice receives within the
normal rvorking hours related theoretical instrucdons to the
extent as ma)' be specified by rhe authorit;,;

(e) bear the cost of training of apprentices during his
appienticeship within the industry, excluding tlre ccst o[
training at an inslitute, rvhich shall be home b'" the authority:

(CI not, without the approvai in writing of rhe competent
authority, engage any person as an apprentice who has treen
an apprentice with another emplol'er and has left his
apprenticeship or been tenninated by such other empioyer r:n
disciplinary ggor:nds; and
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(g) be responsible to notify weil in tirne an apprenticeship
opportunity hrcluding job openings in his establishment on
designated websites of the authc.rrity in a manner as the
compelenr authority may specif,'.

8. Obligations of apprentices. -{1)Subject to other provisions of this Act and
the rules, an apprenrice shall-

(.a) leam his trade conscientiously and diligentl-v and shall
endeavor to qualifo himself as a skilled worker on the
completion of his apprenticeship;

(b) artend the practical training and related theoretical
instiuctions according to the programme laid down by the
employer;

(c) car.ry out all lawful orders of the empkryer or his
representative reiating to his apprenticeship and shall fulfill
his obligations under the co tract of apprenticeship;

G) submit himsell to any assessment, test or examination held
from time to time for assessing tire progress of his faining;

(e) in case arry grievance against his employer arising out of his
apprenticeship, approach Lhe competent authority for
redressal oi'the grievance. If the same is not redressed, shall
abide by decision ofthe cornpetent authorily; and

(0 not, except with prior approval in writing of the competent
authority, leave his apprenticeship after completion of his
probationary period as may be preseribed.

(.2) Without prejudice to an),thing contained in afly other law for the
time being in force, if any apprentice fails to carry out tenns of the
apprenticeship oontract or, during the period ofhis training, voluntarily quits
such apprenticeship or there are continued adverse reports regarding the
prcgress of his raining or he is teiminated fcrr misconduct which include
insubordination and breach ot-the rules shall be liable to the payment ofsuch
refund of expenses and compensation as may be prescribed which shall not
be more than three stipentls paid to him during period oftraining.

(3) An apprenti;e sirall be bourtd to obtain and get .renewed. on
perio<iical basis his registralion to be recognized as skilled worker or
teohnician or professional in a designated trade in which he has successfuliy
completed apprenticeship training in a manner as nrar be prescribed.

Counseling aud placernent sen'ice, {he autliority s}rali -
(a) establish facilities ior career counseling and placernent,:f the

apprentices at such places and in such manner as may be
prescribed;
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(b) publish periodieril newsletters, inlormation bulletins in print
and electronic media irrcluding authority's rvebsite on career
counseling and placement sen'ioes including infcrmation on
but not limited to new and emerging trades, market skills,
tren.ls and employmcnt opportunitics: and

(c) publish an annual report on prog€ss of apprenticeship
training progranime.

10, Advice and guidance to ernployers. - Subject to the provisions ofthis Act
and the rules, the compete,rt authority shall olfer to the employers all possible technical
advice and guidance in all matters relating to the apprentice;hip programme run bv the
employers in thcir establishments in accordance rvith the provisions of this Act and ttie
rules.

Il. Powers of €otry, impection etc. - (l) Subject to any rules made in this
behaif, the cornpetent auth)riry shall evolve and implerner't an effective mcnitoring and
evaluation systein and may-

(a) rvith srich assistants, if any. as it thinks fit, entsr, inspect and

eramine an establishment or part thereof at any reasonable' time;

(b) examine any aFFrentice en:ployed therein or require the
production of any register, recorel or other documents
maintained in pursuance of this Act and take on the spot or
otherwise staternent of an;v person which it rnay consider
necessary fr:rr carrying out the purposes of this Act;

(c) make sucir examination and inquiry as it may deem fit ln
ord.-r to ascertsin rvhether the provisions of this Act and the
rules are bcing observed in the establishrnent; and

(d) exercise such other powers 3s may be prescriLred.

{2) Nou'ithstanding an}thing contained ir sub-section (l), no person
shall be con pelled under this section to answer any question or rnake any
statement, wrich may tend directiy or indirectly to incriminate him.

12. Delegation of powers" -Snbject to any mles made in this behali the
competent authority may, by order in writing, direct that any power confened upon it by or
under this Act shall be exercisable also by such cfficer subordinate to it and subject to suoh
conditions as may be specilied in the order.

13. Fenalties and procedure" .{1)lf any employer'-

(a) fails to engage the number of apprentices he is required to
engage under rhis A.ct: or

(b) fails to carry. out the terms ard conditions of a cotttract of
apprenticeship; 0r
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(c) refuses or neglects to fumish any information required to be
f;mished by him; or

(d) funrished or causes to be fumished any infonnation which is
not believed to be true; or

(e) refuses or neglects to afford the competent authoriry or an
officer authorized by it, any reasonable facilig' for making an
entry. inspection, examination or inquiry authorized by or
under this Act and the rules; or

(0 engages an apprentice otherw'ise than in accorcihnce with the
provisions of this Act and the rules: or

(g) otherwise contravenes any provisions of this Act and the
rules,

he shall be liable tc a penalty which may e-r^tend up to twice the amount
required to be pai<i as minimum stipend fbr the period of non-compliance to
lhe minimum number of apprentices as required to be trained under this Act.
The amount ofany fine shall be deposited in the apprenticeship fund.

(2) The authoriry may detennine and decide rhe penalty under this Act:

Provided that an aggrieved person may file an appeal to the authority
thiough apprenticeship committee within thirty days of imposition c,f a
penalry- under this Act. The decision ofthe authority thereon shall be final.

14. Power to exempt. -The Federai Governmont may, on advice of the
authoritv, in consultation with apprenticeship committee and by notification in the official
Gazette, exernpt conditionally, any establishment or class of establishment fiom all or any
ofthe provisions ofthis Act for not more than one year, in case of natural calamity.

15. Saving. -Nothing in this Act applies to an establishment which has not be€n
in existence at ieasl for a period of two years.

16. .{ct to override oEher laws. -The provision of this Act shail have
oveniding eflect notn'ithstanding anything to contrary ccntained in any other law for the
time be ing in force..

l?. Powers to make rules. { l)The authorit-v shall, with approval of the Federal
Goverpment and in consultation with apprenticcship committee. rnake rules for carrying
out the purposes ofthis Act.

(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generaiilv of foregoing
po'wers, such rules may provide for ali or any of the follo.aring matters,
rrail ely:-

(a)

(b)
(c)

methoii and conditions ol engagc.menl selection and the
period cf probation of a;rprentice;
conditions and terms ofa contract ofapprenticeship:
method and procedure goveming settlement of disputes
betwcrn an apprentice and his employen
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(d) working hours, leave and holidays lbr apprentices;
(e) system, condition and procedure fbr formalizing informal

apprenticeships including recognition of prior leaming of
infomal sector apprentices;

(0 conditions ofemployment ofapprentices after raining;
(g) pn;cedure for registration or licensing apprentices and its

renewal;
. (h) procedure of discipline, welfare, supervision and control of

apprentices;
(D tbrms of records to be maintained by the employers

pertainilrg to the trainirrg ofapprentices:
'l ' (,.! assessment procedure, periodicai tests. finai examination and

grant of ceniticates on successful completion of training;
(k) composition. constitution and functions of, and filling of

vacancies in, the apprenticeship commitiee and procedure to
be follov,ed by such committee in discharge of its functions;

(D training of female and disabled persons;
(m) code ofconduct and ethics;
(n) environment, health and safety; and
(o) welfare schemes for apprentices incl,:ding but not limited to

health insurance, goup insurance etc. during the entire period
oftraining.

18. Repeel. -Ihe Apprenticeship Ordinance, 1962 (LYl of 1962) is hereby
repealed to the extent of s,rch areas in the Federation as are not included in any province.

**************

regulating s)-stematic app!€nticeship programme in the tidustry to secure certain- 'tt
minimuin standards of skiLls and vocational training lacilities in various fields. The

Federal Fducation and Prol'essional Training have proposed a draft the Apprenticeship

Bill. 2017.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS.

The Gr:vemnrent of Pakistan encourages to developing, promoting ard

The Bill is designed to achieve the aforesaid object

MUi{A]UIVTAD BALtrGH-UR.REHMAN,
Minister of State for Federal Education

and Frofessional Training
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